2014 NCGA Public Links Exemption List
Spyglass Hill/Bayonet, March 31-April 1, 2014

CLOSING DATE: FEBRUARY 14, 2014

Players who are exempt are required to register prior to the exempt closing date and must meet all eligibility requirements unless indicated otherwise. If you will be unable to play in the championship please contact the Championships and Events department at your earliest convenience by emailing rgregg@ncga.org.

1. Past Champions (Champions prior to 2004 have a lifetime exemption. Any champion from 2004 and beyond is exempt for 10 years):

   2013 – Nick Moore
   2012 – Trent Tessler
   2011 – Scott Hardy
   2010 – Scott Hardy
   2009 – William Moore
   2008 – Kyle Prolo
   2007 – Scott Hardy
   2006 – Arvo Voip (Pro)
   2005 – Michael Ostrich (Pro)
   2004 – Gary Young

2. Top 10 and ties from 2013:

   *Nick Moore
   Russell Humphrey
   Danny Paniccia
   Austin Roberts
   Giovani Ayong
   Matt Cohn
   Nick Sako
   Kevin Rei
   Jeffrey Haluska
   Brian Ruiz
   Josh Stone

3. 2013 NCGA Senior Champion

   Gary Vanier

*Signifies being exempt from a previous category
4. **2013 NCGA Master Division Champion**
   Randy Haag

5. **2013 NCGA Junior Champion**
   Corey Pereira

6. **2013 NCGA Amateur Stroke Play Champion**
   Ben Geyer (pro)

7. **2013 NCGA Amateur Match Play Champion**
   Ben Geyer (pro)

8. **2013 NCGA Valley Amateur Champion**
   *Nick Moore

9. **2013 NCGA Senior Valley Amateur Champion**
   Gary Vanier

10. **Qualified for match play portion of a USGA Championship in the past calendar year:**
    - Jason Anthony
    - Casey Boyns
    - Bryson DeChambeau
    - Cory McElyea
    - Matt Pinizzotto
    - Daniel Connolly
    - Matt Cohn
    - Ryan Sloane
    - Michael Weaver
    - Corey Eddings
    - Maverick McNealy
    - Justin Suh
    - Josh Stone
    - Austin Smotherman

11. **Top 500 of Amateur World Golf Rankings on closing date:**
    To Be Determined

*Signifies being exempt from a previous category